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ABSTRACT 

As the World War II concluded, so did the concentration camps of Nazi Germany, 

which wiped out a large portion of the Jews population. One thought that came in 

everyone’s mind was “NEVER AGAIN”. According to the British Jewish Yearbook, 

the Jewish population in Europe was about 7 million in 1922. In 1961, the Jewish 

population of Europe was about 3 million. The current scenario in the north-western 

region of China is such that it is facing huge criticism from around the world over its 

treatment of the mostly Muslim Uighur population in the north-western region of 

Xinjiang. Human rights groups believe China has detained more than two million 

Uighurs over the past few years in what the state defines as "re-education camps".There 

are certain evidences of Uighurs being used as forced labour and of women being 

forcibly sterilized without consent.The US and Russia are among several countries to 

have accused China of committing genocide and crimes against humanity. China has 

denied such allegations many times, saying it has been combatting separatism and 

Islamist militancy and terrorism in the region. 

INTRODUCTION 

There are about 11 million Uighurs, dominantly muslims, living in north-western China 

in the region of Xinjiang, officially known as the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region 

(XUAR).The Uighurs speak their own language, like Turkish, and regard themselves 

as culturally and ethnically close to Central Asian nations. They make up slightly less 
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than half of the Xinjiang population. Recent decades saw a huge migration of Han 

Chinese (China's ethnic majority) to Xinjiang, and the Uighurs feel their culture and 

livelihoods are under threat. 

Xinjiang lies in the north-west of China and is the country's largest region. Like Tibet, 

it is also autonomous, meaning - in theory - it has some powers of self-governance. But 

in practice, both of them face major restrictions by the central government. It is also 

rich in oil and natural gas and because of its proximity to Central Asia and Europe, it is 

seen by Shanghai as an important trade link. In the early 20th Century, the Uighurs 

briefly declared independence, but the region was brought under the complete control 

of China's new Communist government in 1948. The Chinese state’s atrocities against 

the Uighur people of Xinjiang province are a clear violation of the 1948 United Nations 

Genocide Convention. With all other paths to justice foreclosed, the responsibility falls 

on international governments to speak up for the victims and fulfill their obligations 

under international law. 

             

CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY IN XINJIANG: CHINA 

Indeed, iChina’s irecent ilaws, ipolicies, iand ipractices iundermining iUigher 

i civil, ipolitical, icultural, iand ieconomic irights iunder iinternational ihuman 

irights i law ihave ireceived iconsiderable iattention ifrom ijournalists, iactivists, 

iand ielected i officials. i In itruth, imuch iof ithe iauthoritarian istate’s 

iviolations iare a part iof ia i longstanding ipattern iof iabuses. iTo ithat iend, 

ithis iessay idiscusses ithis ioften ioverlooked ihistorical icontext ias iwell ias 

icurrent ihuman irights iconditions. iIt iconcludes iwith ia irelevant idiscussion 

iof iInterest iConvergence iTheory iand ithe i primary idrivers iof iviolent 

iextremism iin tcontemporary icontext. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF XINJIANG:  

Over ithe icourse iof icenturies, ivarious ipowers ihave ivied ito igovern iXinji- 

i ang, ia iregion iin imodern-day inorthwest iChina, iincluding ithe iMongols, 

iTurks, i Russians, iChinese, iand iUigher inationalists. This ihistorical icontext iis 

iimportant ito iunderstand theimodern imanifestations iof iIslamophobia—

attributed ito iHan c c i sentiments iof iethnic isupremacy—in ithe iPeople’s 

iRepublic iof iChina. iToday, ithe iHan iChinese iconstitute imore ithan i90 
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ipercent iof iChina’s ipopulation iand irepresent ithe idominant i(and iofficial 

ipreferred) iethnic igroup. 

Han isupremacy, isignificantly, ican ibe itraced iback icenturies ito ithe iQing 

iDynasty i(1644–1911) iwhen iChina iwas iruled iby ithe iManchus. iAt ithat 

itime, i swaths iof iHan iChinese imigrated iwestward i into i territories 

iwhere iMuslims i traditionally iconstituted ia imajority. iVis-a-vis imilitary 

iconquests iand ipolitical ialliances, ithe iHan iChinese iestablished icontrol iin 

ithese iCentral iEurasian i regions, iand i these i regions i came to be i known 

i as i“Xinjiang.” iThis iwestward i imperial iexpansion iresulted iin iviolent 

iconflict iwith i local iMuslims ias iwell ias ianti-Muslim isentiment, 

iincluding ia iHan idesire ito ieliminate iMuslims iand Islam.  

Also i in i the i 1950s, iBeijing i promoted i Han i migration i to i the i Xinjiang 

i Uigher iAutonomous iRegion i(Xinjiang) ito iestablish icontrol iover ithe 

iregion, idue ito iits ieconomic iand igeographic istrategic iinterests iin ithe 

iland. iEconomically,ithe iregion iis irich ini iminerals, igas, iand ioil ireserves, 

iand, igeographically,it iis locatediin proximity to the Central iAsia iand icloser 

ito ithe iWest. i In ieffect, iBeijing’s imigration ipolicy inot ionly iestablished 

ipolitical icontrol iover ithe istrategically isignificant iregion, ibut iit ialso ihelped 

idilute iits idistinct iUigher icultural, i religious, iand ilinguistic icharacter. i For 

ithe isake iof iperspective, ithe iHan icomprised iapproximately i6 ipercent iof 

iXinjang’s ipopulation iat ithe itime iof ipolicy i implementation. iToday, iin 

istark icontrast, ithe igroup iconstitutes i40 ipercent iof i the iautonomous iregion. 

iMoreover, iwhile imigration iresulted iin ipositive ieconomic igrowth, iit ilargely 

ibenefited ithe iHan irather ithan iindigenous iUighers, iwho iare ieconomically 

imarginalized. 

 

WHAT ARE THE ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE CHINESE 

GOVERNMENT? 

iTo ithis i end, iXi i Jinping i insisted i that i the iCPC(Communist Party Of China) 

iwould “lead” ireligious igroups i socially, i culturally, iand ipolitically. iThis 

iofficial iguidance ihas imanifested ias iposition ipapers, iinternal ipolicies, iand 

ilegal iopinions. i It iis idesigned ito imake ifaith, itraditions iand idoctrine 
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iconform iwith the iChinese society and the CPC iobjectives. iSuch iconformity 

i encompasses i a i spectrum i of i generally i applicable i initiatives, i from 

ialtering i religious ibuildings i to iembodying iChinese icharacteristics, from 

imandating i the iChinese iflag ion ireligious ivenues to ieven ichanging ifaith 

idoctrines. 

While ithe iRegulations ion iReligious iAffairs ireference ithe iright ito ireligious 

i freedom, ithey iprioritize i“stopping iillegitimacy, icontaining ithe iextreme, 

iresisting i penetration, iand i cracking idown ion i criminals.” The United Front 

Work Departmen(UFWD) of the Central Committee of the Chinese Communist 

Party ihas iexplained i that i in i conducting i its i affairs i with i faith 

i communities, i it i intends i to i emphasize i “adopting i an i attitude i conducive 

i to i iguidance, i building i a i grassroots i religious i work imanagement isystem, 

i strengthening ithe ieducation iof i ireligious i ifigures i giving ifull iplay i to 

ipatriotic i religious igroups, iresolutely i resisting ioutside iforces i using ireligion 

ias ia imeans iof iinfiltration iguarding iagainst iand icontrolling iillegal i religious 

iactivities, iand i safeguarding inational i security i and i social i harmony iand 

stability.” iAs ithis iwriting iwill iilluminate, iwhile isome iof ithis ilanguage iand 

isubsequent ipractices—such ias inational iflag i raising iceremonies, ispeech 

icontests, iand i anthem isinging iat ireligious isite may iinitially iappear 

iinnocuous, iit iproves iforeboding iin iways irelevant ito ithe iinstant ihuman 

irights idiscussion. 

Further, ireligious iactivities iare iimpermissible iat ischools iand icolleges. i iIn 

iaddition, iofficials have idestroyed iIslamic icemeteries, idemolished iminarets 

iand idomes, ibanned ithe i traditional icall ito iprayer, iand ishuttered imosques. i 

iEven imore ialarmingly,Sinicization(which is the process by which non-Chinese 

societies come under the influence of Chinese culture) has iculminated iin ithe 

imass iinternment iof imore ithan ione imillion iUigher i and iother iMuslims iin 

i“re-education icamps.” 

Beijing iwishes ito iensure ithat ino iauthority iis ihigher ithan ithe iCommunist 

iParty iamong iChina’s ifaithful ito iensure inational iunity. iThus, iit ihas 

irationalized iand icharacterized iits iefforts ias ia imechanism ito icounter 

i the ispread iof i ideologies iit iperceives ias ilinked ito iforeign iinfluence iand 
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ireligious iextremism.i In ithis iway, iSinicization istrives ito iproduce 

i“normal ipeople” iwhile iensuring iconformity iin iall irespects. iTo ithis 

iend, iand ias idiscussed iat igreater ilength ibelow, iBeijing ihas iprohibited 

ithe iobservance iof iMuslim ireligious iattire, ifasting i for iRamadan, iand 

igrooming ilong ibeards iwhile ialso irestricting ihajj, ia imandatory ireligious 

ipilgrimage ito iSaudi iArabia i(e.g. ithe iIslamic ifaith’s ibirthplace). 

Indeed, iXi iJinping’s ivision iof iChina’s irise iviews iracial, iethnic, ireligious, 

iand i ideological idiversity ias ia isource iof inational iweakness iand idivision, 

iand ithis ihas iexacerbated iIslamophobia iin iChina. 

 

Religious iFreedom iViolations 

In i2009, iunder ithe itutelage iof ithe iChinese iState iAdministration iof iRadio, 

iFilm, iand iTelevision iwhich ioversees ipublishing iin imedia, ithe ilocal 

iauthorities i in i Xinjiang i formed i a i parallel i office, i the i“Eradicate 

i Pornography i and i Illegal i Publication i Tianshan iProject,” i to iestablish 

iharsher ipolicies iagainst iIslam. iSpecifically, ithe iproject iis ifocused ion 

i“illegal” ipublications ithat ipromote i extremism, iseparatism, iand i terrorism, 

ior iwhat iBeijing i refers i to i as i the i“three i evil i forces” igenerally 

i attributed i to i the i Islamic i faith. i Officials ihave inot i only i confiscated 

isuch imaterials, ibut ialso idetained i those idisseminating i these imaterials. 

i For i instance, iXinjiang iauthorities iarrested ia ibookstore iowner iwho isold 

ipublications ion iIslam, iMuslims, iand ithe iMiddle iEast(according to 

escholorship.org). i iHe iwas icharged iwith i“terrorism” iand i subsequently 

i detained i in i a i re-education i camp. i In i addition i to i seizing i Islamic 

i publications, i authorities i similarly i seized i religious i figures, which were 

iperceived ias ithreatening. i In i2016, ipolice iarrested ian iImam ifor ilecturing 

iin ia i college icampus iabout manipulating ithe idiscourse iof icounterterrorism 

ito ijustify irepressive ipolicies, ilaws, iand ipractices, iand iin itandem iwith ithe 

i“Sinicization” ipolicy, iBeijing ihas i reconfied i“Strike iHard” icampaigns ifrom 

ithe i1980s iand i1990s ito ieliminate ia i perceived ithreat ito iatheism, iHan 

isupremacy, iand iCPC icontrol. i In ithe ipost i9/11 i context, iBeijing ireoriented 

ithe icampaigns ito ifocus ion iUighur ireligious iconduct i and ialleged iseparatist 

iactivity. iStrike iHard ihas iculminated iin iegregious ihuman i rights iviolations 
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ithat ioverlap iand iintersect iwith ithose inoted iabove. 

Beijing idesigned ithe inew i2014 icampaign ito ioffi i control ithe iUigher 

i population iand imore ispecifically i, ito ieliminate i their i religious, icultural, 

iand i linguistic i distinctiveness. iIt i includes i raids i in i Uigher i neighborhoods 

i to i secure i literature, imusic, ireligious itexts, iand iany imaterials iteaching ithese 

isubjects. iThe i campaign ialso iincludes iarrests, iarbitrary idetentions, iand 

itorture. iSince ithe icampaign ilaunched iin i2014, ithe inumber iof iarrests iin 

iXinjiang ihas imore ithan itripled, i comprising i21 ipercent iof iall iChinese 

iarrests inationally. iFor i the isake iof iper- i spective, ithe iXinjiang iregion 

iconstitutes ia imere i1.5 ipercent iof ithe itotal iChinese population.  

 

CHINA RESPONDING TO CRITICISM: 

In iresponse ito iincreased iscrutiny, iBeijing iasserts idefenses igrounded iin 

i sovereignty, icultural irelativism, iand inational isecurity. iFor iinstance, iit iclaims 

ithat i its ipolicies iare ia idomestic imatter i(sovereignty) idesigned ito ipreserve 

iChinese culture, iHan iidentity iand istability i(cultural irelativism iand inational 

isecurity). i It iis iimportant ito inote ithat iChina iuses iits ieconomic iinfluence 

ito isilence istate iactors iwho ibenefit ifrom ibilateral itrade iagreements. iIn 

iaddition, iChina iis ia ipermanent imember iof ithe iUnited iNations iSecurity 

iCouncil. i As isuch, iit iuses iits ipolitical iinfluence ito ideflect iinternational 

iresponses ito iits iactions, ifrom isanctions iand icriminal iprosecutions ito iits 

ihuman irights iabuses iin iXinjiang. 

Most irecently, iin iApril i2020, ithe iAsia-Pacific iRegional iGroup iselected 

iChina ias ia imember iof ithe iUnited iNations iHuman iRights iCouncil 

iConsultative iGroup. iThe iConsultative iGroup iconsists iof ifive imember istates 

itasked iwith i screening iinitial iapplications iand imaking irecommendations 

ifor iindependent i United iNations iexperts. iSignificantly, ithe iUnited 

iNations iHuman iRights iCouncil iis iresponsible ifor ireviewing istate 

iactions ito iensure icompliance iwith ihuman irights iobligations. i In 

iresponse ito ipervasive iabuses, isuch ias ithose iarising iin iXinjiang, ithe 

iCouncil ican iestablish ia imechanism ito iinvestigate iabuses. i However, 

iChina’s irecent iinclusion ion ithe iCouncil’s iConsultative iGroup inot i only 
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ienhances ithe iauthoritarian istate’s ipolitical iinfluence, ibut iit iallows ifor ithe 

iaccommodation iof iits iegregious ihuman irights irecord. iIndeed, ithe 

iinternational i community ihas ibeen igenerally iunable ior iunwilling ito ihold 

iBeijing iaccountable(according to Office of the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights{OHCHR}). iIn icontrast, ifrom iits 

icongressional iinquiries ito itargeted isanctions, ithe i United iStates ihas 

iarguably ibeen ithe imost iconsistent isource iof icondemning i these ihuman 

irights iabuses. The iU.N. iSecretary-General ihas iemphasized ithe 

isignificance iof i identifying, ianalyzing, iand iaddressing isuch i“push” iand 

i“pull” ifactors ito icounter i violent iextremism iin ithe i2015 iVE iAction iPlan. 

iThe iPlan idiscusses ifive iprimary idrivers ias inoted: ilack iof isocioeconomic 

iopportunities; imarginalization iand idiscrimination; ipoor igovernance, 

iviolations iof ihuman irights iand ithe irule iof ilaw; iprolonged iand iunresolved 

iconflicts iand iradicalization iin iprisons. iThe ifirst ifour i drivers iare iaddressed 

iin irelevant ipart ihere. 

First, i the i lack i of i socioeconomic i opportunities i is i a i key idriver i of 

i violent iextremism. iAccording ito ia i2017 iUnited iNations iDevelopment 

iProgram i (UNDP) i Report, i economic i exclusion, i unemployment, i and 

i limited i upward i mobility ican icontribute ito iexperiences iof ialienation 

iand iresult iin iradicalization. iThis iis iparticularly iso iin icountries iwhere 

ifrustrated iyouth ilack imeaningful i employment iopportunities idespite icollege 

idegrees idue ito ia icountry’s iinability i to icreate ijobs, ireduce ipoverty, icheck 

icorruption, iand igenerate ieconomic igrowth. i Such iconditions inot ionly 

idelegitimize igovernment iinstitutions, ibut ialso irender i violent iextremist 

igroups ia iviable ialternative iand isource iof iincome. i In ifact, ithe i World 

iBank ihas iidentified ia icausal ilink ibetween ieconomic iopportunity iand 

iviolent iextremism. i In iits i2016 ieconomics-based istudy, iit isuggested ithat ithe 

ilack iof socioeconomic iopportunities iwould iproduce imore igrievances iwith ithe 

iState iand i higher irates iof iradicalization. iIn ithe iinstant icontext, iBeijing’s 

imigration ipolicies i have iresulted iin ieconomic igrowth iin iXinjiang ithat 

ihave ibenefited iHan ilocals i and imigrants ito ithe ieconomic iexclusion iof ithe 

iindigenous iUigher ipopulation. 

Second, ithe iUN ihas ialso iidentified imarginalization iand idiscrimination 
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ias ianother idriver iof iviolent iextremism. iSuch iexperiences imay ibe 

irelated ito ivarious iaspects iof ione’s isocial iidentity ior istatus isuch ias iclass, 

irace, igender, iethnicity, iand ireligion. i It iincludes ilimited iemployment 

iopportunities, irestricted i access ito ipublic iservices, iand ichallenges ito 

ireligious ifreedom. i Arguably, ian i equitable, itolerant, isocially iinclusive 

isociety iis iless ilikely ito iproduce idisenfranchised iand ialienated iindividuals 

imore ilikely ito iembrace iextremist iideologies i to irealize itheir igoals. iHere, 

irepresentative imanifestations iof iinstitutionalized idiscrimination iin ia 

icontemporary icontext iinclude ithe imass iinternment i camps, isophisticated 

isurveillance isystems, ia irenewed i“Strike iHard” icampaign, i and ipervasive 

irestrictions ion ireligious ifreedom. 

iUighers iare i“terrorists” iand ithis iis iattributed i to itheir iIslamic ifaith ibeliefs 

iand ipractices. iFraming itheir iseparatist imovement ias i “terrorism” iis ilargely 

ireflof ithe ishift iin ipublic iand ipolitical idiscourse ipost– i 9/11. iArguably, ithe 

iseparatist imovement—that ihas iculminated iin isome iinstances i of iviolence—is 

inot ireflection of ireligion ibut ian ioutgrowth iof iBeijing’s ipoor igovernance, 

ihuman irights iviolations, iand ifailing irule iof ilaw. iIn irecent iyears, ithat 

i offi i i i i irepression ihas ionly iintensified i i i culminating iin imyriad iviolations 

iof iUigher civil, ipolitical, isocial, ieconomic iand icultural irights. iFor iinstance, 

ithese iinclude ithe i right ito ilife, ireligious ifreedom, iright ito itake ipart iin 

icultural ilife, iprohibition ion i torture, iforced ilabor, iright ito iliberty, isecurity 

iof iperson, iliberty iof imovement, iand i the iright ito iprivacy, iamong iothers. 

Lastly, iprolonged iand iunresolved iconflicts iis ianother ikey idriver iof iviolent 

i extremism. i This iis ibecause isuch iprotracted iconflicts ibreed iinsidious 

inarratives i grounded iin igrievances ithat ihelp iamplify iviolent iextremist 

imessaging ijustifying irevenge. iThese igrievances imay istem ifrom iforeign 

iintervention, ioccupation, i and i oppression. iViolent i extremists i exploit i such 

i prolonged i and i unresolved i conflicts ito iattract isupport, imanipulate ipublic 

isentiment, iand isecure iresources. iSignificantly, ia ipeaceful iand isecure 

isociety iis ithe ifoundation ifrom iwhich iother idrivers ican ibe iprevented. iAs 

isuch, ithe iUN iSecretary iGeneral ihas iurged ithe i peaceful iresolution iof iall 

iprolonged iconflicts, istressing ithat i“[w]hen iprevention i fails, iour ibest 

i strategy i towards i securing i lasting ipeace i and i addressing iviolent 
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i extremism i entails i inclusive i political i solutions i and i accountability.” iIn 

i the i instance, ithe iUigher idesire ifor iautonomy iin ia iregion iBeijing iviews 

ias ieconomically iand igeographically istrategic iremains ielusive. 

CASE: CALLING THE TREATMENT OF UYGHURS “A GENOCIDE” 

A series of hearings began on April 5, 2020 which aimed at gathering evidence on 

whether the Chinese government’s alleged human rights abused in the Xinjiang region 

can be constituted as genocide. 

The Uyghur Tribunal was the name given to the hearings, as branded by the organizers. 

It was arranged by the New-York based businessman Nick Vetch. He was previously 

also involved with the similar hearings in 2018 that examined allegations of organ 

harvesting in China provinces. 

The President of the World Uyghur Congress, Mr. Dolkun Isa also gave evidence. He 

told the BBC that the privately-organised hearings were the only option available for 

investigating Chinese government’s actions against Uyghur population because the two 

International courts which might otherwise take up case had no plans to do so. But in 

December, it was announced by the International Criminal Court that it would not 

investigate the matter because China, being a non-member, was outside of its 

jurisdiction and the International Court of Justice can only take cases that had been 

approved the Security Council of UN, over which China has Veto power. 

Mr. Isa has vowed the moral obligations of all countries to not only pay more attention, 

but to take concrete steps like imposing sanctions. He also told the BBC that the 

hearings were “a platform to tell our stories”. 

The panel was chaired by Sir Geoffrey Nice, who had previously led the prosecution of 

the previous Serbian president, Mr. Slobodan Milosevic. Sir Geoffrey had earlier told 

the BBC that the failure or inability of international courts to require up investigating 

the allegations of genocide had left a “void of information”. 

CONCLUSION 

With the progression of technology, it is no wonder that China is keeping a close-up on 

the people of the Xinjiang specially the Uyghur Muslims with various methods such as 

biometric data collection through various cameras installed in the state and also spying 
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apps which are being installed on the phones of the people. But the worst part is not the 

privacy of these people but their existence itself. Uyghur’s are being tortured using 

various methods and are not allowed to practice their own culture and religion publicly 

or privately as they are monitored 24/7. It has caused an outrage in various parts of the 

world. Many activists have come forward stating that they are being tortured but only 

slight progression has been seen. 

As historically seen, they form an integral part of the Chinese population and history 

and therefore cannot be disregarded in any way. It’s a clear sign of human rights 

violation and should be checked but it has hardly come into the notice of the world. The 

information coming out of the Xinjiang region is meager and so less people know about 

it. Millions of people are getting effected on a daily basis – sterilization, separation of 

kids from their parents, rape, murder are few of the countless torture that are being done 

by the Chinese government. Although many activists have been able to picturize the 

situation to the world’s eye but only small steps have been taken by the United Nations. 
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